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Here you can find the menu of High Flyer in East Cambridgeshire. At the moment, there are 13 courses and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about High Flyer:
our first family visit in the high flyer. it has not disappointed, beautiful environment, nice eating with good portion
size. our waiter was very attentive polite. will be back soon. read more. When the weather conditions is nice you

can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible rooms also come guests with wheelchairs or physiological
limitations. WLAN is available at no extra cost. What User doesn't like about High Flyer:

Poor service: did not understand what the vegetarian in our group had ordered and gave them a random veggie
burger on the menu. New staff that didn’t know what they were doing (acceptable) without adequate supervision
from other staff (unacceptable). Poor food: undercooked (couldn’t cut though) parsnips, anaemic steak cooked to
medium-well when ordered rare, soggy halloumi, a pathetic amount of guacamole in the Calif... read more. High
Flyer from East Cambridgeshire is valued for its mouth-watering burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and

other sides are presented, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic
drinks. Of course, the right drink to accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a
comprehensive diversity of scrumptious, regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Lovers of the British
cuisine are impressed by the comprehensive selection of traditional meals and enjoy the taste of England.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
CHARDONNAY

Mai� course�
RIBS

Desser�
CHOCOLATE FUDGE CAKE

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
PORK MEAT

SALMON

BEEF

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

MUSSELS

LAMB

SALAD

BURGER

FISH
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